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CHORUS 
Sexy girl i'll never find another 
She's my sexy girl that i like 
Sexy girl i'll never find another 
She's my sexy girl that i like 

She's got me walkin talkin drinkin sleepin 
Can't sleep at night until the early morn a risin 
Wonderin' if she dead or gone phone 
If she dead, with a next man or feelin alone 
A mi si 5 foot 8 i me si dead pon the same 
Flesh licker girl straight out of a magazine 
Long brown hair and a nice big smile and 
My heart said Snow you better give it a try 

So i walk up talk up hope i don't mock up 
Something in her eyes said Snow you must knock up 
Me I'm feelin' lonely and free 
If love is so blind then why can i see 
A me say 7 years ago when you first start be my baby 
You were everything that I thought would be a lady 
Personality and a class that match 
Won't you look inside your heart and give Snowman a
chance 
Cause your my... 

CHORUS 

One even day her and i at the disco 
Watch how the girl she just a dance down low 
Now watch the girl pon east and the girl pon left 
You dance too much you a dance to death 
And now you no do it right if you no work up a sweat 
Personally Snowman i don't know why i do it 
But me still have to watch to see another 
How she moves up her hip and go straight to shoulder 

CHORUS 

So i walk up talk up hope i don't mock up 
Something in her eyes said Snow you must knock up 
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Me I'm feelin' lonely and free 
If love is so blind then why can i see 
A me say 7 years ago when you first start be my baby 
You were everything that I thought would be a lady 
Personality and a class that match 
Won't you look inside your heart and give Snowman a
chance 

(I girl me love the girl that need my girl my best friend) 
(Yes she did a gone and she no phone me again) 

CHORUS
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